
TITLE APPLICATION

The following federation BELG]UM

lT2

hereby applies for the title of:

Grandmaster (minimum level 2500) International Master (2a0$
Woman Grandmaster (2300)
To be awarded to:

Woman International Mastet (2200)

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see

Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).

Herewith certificates (ITls) and cross-tables for the following norrns

Attach another form IT2 if theÍe are more supporting noÍns.

total number of games 28 (minimum 27) special comments

familY name: MTCHTELS first name; BART

FIDE ID Number: 202961 date of birth; oct 198 6 olace of birth: Gent

date necessary rating gained: sep! ?!11 level of hishest rating: 2530

1. tu11re of event: Belgian Interclubs 2008-2009l location: eelgium
dates: 05/t 0 /?,oOB t-o 22/0372909 I tournament system: rsAM

ffiponents: 2497 lto
I.

points required: 6, 5 | points scored: o, s

number of games to be counted: ALL (if not all)
(after dropping games): points required: points scored:

Lar frnrn hnsf ferlerafion' l I number not tiom own tederaíon: 9

""-b* "f ,pp*r*ts t"t"l titled 10 GMs 5 IMs s FMs 0 WGMs 0 WIMs 0

WFMs 0 rated 10 unrated 0

2. rra*" of event: InventiChess 2070 location: Antwerp

dates: 03-09-r010 to 11-0 9-2070 | tournament system: Round Robin

ffiponents: 24Bo I total number of games played: g
t.

points required: 6 I Points scored: o

number of games to be counted: ar,r, (if not all)
("ft"r dt"Dp-s sames): points required: points scored:

lrp.Frnrn hncf feíleretion' 4 I number not from own federation: 5

@titled e GMs 3 IMs 3 FMs 3 WGMs 0 WIMs o

WFMs 0 rated 9 unrated-!-

tnt*o 
'0" Fótu'iottt *o*to*

dates: 0B-1L-2013 to L7-LL-2073 ltournamentsystem: TEAM

average rating of oPPonents: 2 5 0 5 total number of games played: 9

ooints required: 6 ooints scored: 6,5

number of games to be counted: er,r, (if not all)
("ft"r droDoms eu.tt .I points required: points scored:

f.o- f.^- hncf fprlerqfinn' n I number not foom own téderatton: 9

."-b"r"frpp*"rrtr, totultitled 9 GMs 4 IMs a FMs r .WGMs 0 V/IMs 0

WFMs o rated 9 unrated o

ROOZE,
name of Federation

signature

dateoecember 5, 2073


